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THAT

Silver Churn
Butterine

Can be obtained in quanti-
ties of from one pound up.
ward at our Packing House,
located just across tllu State
line? You Undoubtedly ex-

perience great difficulty in
securing a suitable article of
butter for table use. Why
experience this annoyance
when a delicious substitute
can be obtained that is al-

ways uniform? We manu-
facture other brands forthoac
desiring a cheaper article.

A rrnwur racKina o.
KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.

RIGHT rWW
Wo will rctlnlsh thoso
old ami flirty

HARDWOOD FLOORS
At a very low price, or

tt tfowtt a now

PARQUETRY FLOOR.
Throw away tltosu ? car-put- s

and savo the worst work
of housekeeping".

W.J. LONG
5 WALNUT

1020
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NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.

TeUphou 203(1. 1(1 i:m Oth St.
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HUMMER AND THE PARROTS.

MAYOR'S 1'lilVATi: KIX'P.KTAllY AMI
tiii: ri:.Tiii:iti:t talkkks.

Somehow the Writ With Not Incline!
to Tlllk nr Notice tho Pr.ilo nf

Their On hits It Was
Their OIT Day.

Mayor Davis' olllce was full of parrots
yesterduy. There was a rush from the mo-
ment Secretary Hummer opened the otl!"o
doors In the morning until the time to go
to lunuji. It was nil because Pantile llep-nc- r,

a little In valid living In Ettlngh.im,
Kas., hail written to Mayor Davis, and
.asked him to send her a parrot that could
Ha Ik.

The first man to arrive was J. Ilolkn-bec-

He had three larKe, green parrots
in a cage, niul ho claimed that cacti pos-
sessed a vocabuh'.'y that would startle a

,.i .elan. .V Hollenbock showed off his
"birds in e .y conceivable way. except
i nguglng them In "onversntlon. He talked
to the parrots, nil the parrots balked.
This, hi- - explained, was because the par-ao-ts

were in a strange place. 11.' said It
often happened that a bird would not
fiu-ii- for six weeks. If taken to a Strang!
plu.-e- . Mr. Hummer .said he was nnxicus
to liroeiire a talkative parrot, hut thought
nix weeks a rather long time to wait for p
liliM to demonstrate its ability as a

Ho Mr. llollenhe.'k with-
ered his birds and Ills cage and r Ills arm
and stole .silently away.

Then mess-awe- s poured In. and
niter Mr. Hummer had declined about fif-
teen Invitations to "step around and see
m. parrot," he was Interrupted by the

of Mr. Long, of Tenth mid Melee
ttn-ets- . .Mr. Long had a law, green I'.U'-10- 1

with hlin, which, he claimed could
out-tal- k any Hi ins; that ever wore feathers,
nml would make a phonograph hustle.
The pal rot had a penlurec a yard long,
and, ticro'dlng to .Mr. Long, could Hint? any
ot the topical souk's of the day. The latterMatement pleaseil .Mr. Hummer greatly
and lu- linked If the bird sane by note.
Mr. Long was willing to part with theparrot for $7.'i, and n.sked Mr. Hummer to
allow I In. bird to remain In the olllce over
night, so that he would become accus-
tomed to his surroundings and would be
In . more ommiinir itlvo mood. .Mr. Hum-
mer iiKi'eeil mid "Kmerald," as the parrot
js appropriately named, Is now locked up
in the major's olllee.

The tblnl caller was .Mrs. P. Meyer, of It
Joy street. Khe had a parrot, too. Shu
fr.ild that she could bo induced In part with
the bird for Ti. and added, in a coullden-tla- ltone, 1 lit t the parrot was woitii twice
the money, fonld the parmt talk'.' Why,
nceoidliiK tn Alts. Meyer, the iiim.it could
Kiy jiiythliiK "Mept prayers. Mr. Hummer
liked the Reneral appearance of Die bird,

-- J mildly insinuated as much. Hut a
.lOimlit struck him. lie recoiled Instinc-

tively.
"Hoes the parrot does lie swenr? It Is a

'him' Jin i rot. Isn't It?"
"), yes; he's a rooster," replied Mm.

Meyer In u reassurlnp tone. "And he don't
Micar. either. Hut he sinus, 'Johnny. I'll
raise you one,' and" Hue Mrs. Meyer
leaned over and uhlspeicd Minielldiu,' Into
Mr. Ilunitnei-'- iar. .Mr. Hummer blushed
furiously, and denied Ills throat noisily to
conceal his embairassment.

"I expect .miii lui.l better come aiotiud
he said, at leiiKth. "Hut no

hold on If I coti'jiudo lo take your partot
1 will send for you." At this, Mrs. Meyer
was satisfied that her bird would bo chosen,
and disappeared down the corildor, carry-
ing the parrot on a stick.

Mr. Hummer bailed back In Ills chair
and sighed: "That was pretty tough, but
It wasn't u circumstance to one I had at
my home this niornliiB hetarn I enmu to
the olllce. The owner was an old Irish
Momiin, and she lietnfed nn to take her
parrot off her hands, tut she Mild that it
sometimes swore a little, and 1 couldn't
take it. Khe Insisted, however, and wild
thut If I didn't buy it she would havo to
Five It away, or her 'moil' would kill It. I
asked her what the trfjble was, and she
wild Unit on tho nluht bufore, while alio
wus dolnfr some sowinif. her 'mon' sat
readliiK a paper. Finally ho struck a para-(grap- h

which stated that the pope wus sick
iind not expected lo live. He read It aloud,
nml fccarcely had he HnUhod before the
parrot chimed lit. 'lie oilKllt to bo dead;
ouulit to be dead.' This was more than
the lilhlunan could stand, so he sprang to
liU feet and, yelled: "Mary Ann, tret me
the Kim, nulck; the blrrud U n A. l. A."'

Mr. Hunimer has not yet decided upon a
Mid for little r'tinnle Hepner, and persons
liiltiKlns In pairolK y will stand im
pood a chance as thoso who went yebter.
day.

linportaiit IJind Decision.
Washington. July 10. (Special.) The

of the general land olllce made
tin important decision bearintf up-
on many contests In Oklahoma. In the
case of I?. II. 1'enwell vs. Hice Christian,
from the I'erry land district, the commls-itfou-

holds that u claimant ilrlvliit; a
ttake on a (piaiter keetlon I not evidence
of aoUlcmenl and will not be taken ns
such any lancer In the department- The
lo.ul olllco Is overruled and a new ptee.
dent established In tlio general olllce. The
case will likely be appealed to the secre.
tary of the interior.

Wiuit t Start n "'thirteen Chili."
Topeku, Kits., July The

account In lust Monday's Journal of New
York's ureat "Thirteen flub," of which
(iovernor .Morrill Is a member, bore fruit
yistciday in a letter received ut the execu-
tive olllce from Ilr. S. L. N. an

physician, who wants to organize
S branch club In Missouri and Kansas and
pursue Hie good tight agulnst supuridtltlon
lik ttvcrv fori.

KOHLSAAT'S OFFER DECLINED,

Tim (,'lirlatlnii Cnde.tt.ir Iteadipnirler H III
'nl lie Iteni.ii.-i- l rr.iin Itti.ton to

I'IiI.-i.k- at l're.rnl,
Hoton, July M Th mom lmrortiittt

proe. e,llnR In connection with the four-
teenth annual convention of the Votinc
t'eople's Poohly of Chrinllttn Knde.ivor,
tthlrh rorinully opotn ut 0:3n a. tn.

wn5 the tneellnK of thp trmtecs of
the orititnlttntloti nt noon The

hmled nil the forenoon, with n brief
intprmiHion ror luneh.

The rhl-- f hii!ln's to he rwtdidet-c- ! ivnn
the offer of II. II. Kohlnnnt, of the t'lil-enn- o

Tlme5-llerrtl- who had npreed to
pny S. a yenr for thret; yenm toward
the timlntpmitiee ot the society's s,

on condition that they be
from Ito-t- on to Chlrntfo. After il

comnrlitre hnd prtuspd adversely upon the
subject nnd reported, the report of the
committee was unanimously accepted it tut
the hend.imrtersi will not be removed from
Iloston t present.

Mr. Knhl.int's offer wn presented to
the trustees by Iter. John Henry s,

of ChtPiijro. The committee appoint-
ed to consider the matter consisted of
Messr. Harrows, Jnnies I,, t 111. P.U., of
Haletn, Mass., nnd N'ehemlnh Itoynton.
1 '.I)., of Hoslon.

The committee reporte.1 their apprecia-
tion of the generosity of Sir. Kohlsnat's
offer, which they weie plensed to note In-

dicated that the work of the society was
theteby reconnlzed ns belnir ot n niitlonat
nml lntprtmtlonal character. The work,
however. Is wholly one of Inlluence. It Is
not necessary that the society should have
lame hullilltiRS or Incomes. The work Is
successfully en tried on nt a national ex-
pense and th" principles of the organi-
zation forbid the headquarters IiMur more
than a bureau of Information, levying no
taxes and seeking no authority. There,
fote the' concluded It to b Inexpedient
lo accept the kind offer. A letter em-
bodying the derision of the trustees was

mulled to .Mr. Kohlsnnt. lleside
Ihe routine business and the consideration
of the question of removal to Chicago, the
only matter of general Interest was the
presentation of the claims of l.os Angeles,
C'nl., for the convention of IW. The dele-gale- s

from Iower California, who pre-
sented the rtnlms of l.oi Angeles, Included
Leonard .Merrill, state secretary of the
society; Itev. A. V. Ily.ler, and Herbert
Wylle, all of lo Angeles. .Mr. Slerrlll
made the argument and urged as chief
among his reasons the facts that the
city was the only one on the Pneltle slope,
or co.ist that had three railroads running
Into It: that Its cllmnte at this time of the
year was sup.il and unfailing; that the
Kndiavnrrrs there had already raised con-
siderable momy In anticipation ot getting
the convention, mid that the business men
of tin place had guaranteed to subscribe
enough to cover the expenses of a con-
vention.

the claims of Portland, Ore.,
San and Seattle will tie

and the matter taken under advise-
ment The trusters then accepted an In-

vitation from .Mayor Curtiss.' of Iloston,
to go with other guests nn a trip down the
harbor on the city's boat and to visit the
public Institutions of iloston.

The trustees will meet to de-

cide the matter of the lSfi7 convention, and
also to take action looking towards the
expansion of the society Into a world's or-

ganization.
The reception, accommodation and In-

formation committees of the local Christian
Kn.lenvor Society are able to re-

view the results of the ln-- t twenty-fou- r

hours' labor with satisfaction, since dur-
ing the Interim between midnight last
night and a late hour about lO.iini
delegates have arrived from all sections
ot the country- Many trains are delayed, but
It Is expected that by the time the conven-
tion opens nearly all the del-
egates will have arrived.

RESIGNATIONS NOT DEMANDED.

(i. Heritor Morrill Itiii Taken No Action To-

wards the llutclilii.oii Itef.irnmttiry
lio.iril, but Is IiiM'Htlgatllig.

Topeka, Kas.. July 10. (Special.) Tully
Scott, John Armstrong and J. V. Humph-
rey, composing the Hutchinson reforma-
tory board, came to Topeka this nfternoon
In obedience to tiovcrnor Morrill's sum-

mons. They were closted with the gov-

ernor for two hours, when the hearing was
adjourned, to be resumed morn-
ing. There Is no foundation for the story
that Governor Morrill has asked for the
resignation of the board, lie is merely
making a preliminary Investigation of cer-
tain charges, and whatever action he pro-
poses to take will not bo made public un-
til It ts tinished.

The board brought with them their llnd-Ing- s
In the Investigation of Superintendent

Hatch. They first refused to accept Ills
resignation and then proceeded with a
trial, against which he made no defense.
There are six counts In the findings, ns
follows;

First General Insubordination and
of tho nuthoiity of the hoard of

managers.
Second Contracting for and purchasing

goods and material lor and on account of
the state without the knowledge or con-
sent of the boar. of managers.

Third Plying Into violent and seemingly
uncontrollable rage and passion, evincing
a temperament untitled for tho superin-
tendent of a reformatory prison.

Fourth Ignoring, repudiating and coun-
termanding orders of the board of mali-
ngers previously given.

Fifth Threat, nlng to ignore the lawful
authority and usurp the prerogative of the
tioard.

Sixth Consnlrlng with otllcers nnd nros- -
peetlvc employes with Intent lo form a
combination having for its purpose antag-
onism and disloyalty to the board, and to
defy Its authority.

Hatch was found guilty as charged.

LEWIS' BOND FORGERIES LARGE.

They Will Aggregate at l.easl S','0(l,l)Oi(
and IVrllup-- Slll.-l- l M.irn A lle- -

Appointed,
O.. .Inly 10. Additional forg-

eries continue tn come tn light mi '.. T.
Lewis, who came here .some months ngn
anil began a stuck brokeriige business.
The amount of forgeries on bunds posi-

tively known aggregate $111,000. This
dues not include u large amount in
bonds supposed lo be forgeries, l.eorge
.Muck, a Columbus broker, has just
turned up witli $ I o.nno In fraudulent
bonds. Five thousand are Adams
county bonds and $5,000 Tippecanoe city
school bonds. W. !:. Huttoii, of Cin-
cinnati, has MO.OOO Tippecanoe City
school bonds that tiro fraudulent. Hus-
ton bunkers have n batch nf forged
SleclmtilcsliurK school bonds. They are
rank forKeries. Iiiivlng lithographed
signatures of olllcials In place of written
signatures. Similar bonds lire hed by
Slirlllgtleld parlies. It is believed here
that the fufh'elles will aggregate over
$200,000. The liens on the property of
Lewis in this county amount to $08,000,
while tlio property is valued at about
Ji',0,000. Judge Helsermuii appointed
Sheriff Miller as receiver or the property
of Lewis this evening. '

Milcldc Near Topeka.
Topeka, Kas., July 10. (Special.) John

Palm, wiioae home is in Usage City, but
who iuis been working on the farm of jjrl
Hansford, ton miles west of Topeka, to.
day blew out hl brains with u double
barreled shotgun. He left no me-sa- go and
no cause can be learned for the deed.
Palm wa a Swede, aged about 30.

Illg .Mortgicc riled at Wichita.
Wichita, Kas., July 10. (Special.) Hen-Jam-

F. of St. Louts, has lllod
a mortgage in this county, given by Fran,
els Whlttaker & Sons, pork packers, on
llielr packing house plant, their brand iiud
their Interest in the I'uiou stock yards.
The mortgago Is for 30().0JO.

Killed by a ('-- ,

Guthrie, O. T.. July 10. (Special.) A lit-
tle sou of It. It. Haker, of this city, be-
came entangled in the rope with which he
was leading u cow to-d- and the animal
ran, dragging him a lung dliiuiuc and
fatally injuring him.

Xew Itewmie. Agent Appointed.
Washington, July 10. (Special.) Colonel

Chapman, of Gcoigla, has been appointed
internal revenue agent fur the district com-ticw-

of .Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma,
In place of Thomas Carson, transferred to
Sllnnesota.

AH Is (lead.
London, July 10. Alt Greenfield,

heavyweight puglllU of
1. dead.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT

Till: CAMIMt Af AII.ANTIC ft fY, V. .1.,

Oltl .MIII.LN I.N III' I.Vs.

A THOUSAND PEOPLE BURIED.

AT I.IIAM' DM) ttt'NDttlll) AIM! Mlltl-Ot'M.-

!S.li:iSi;il.

SCENES OF WILD CONFUSION.

Hi; Mlllim (to OU'I' AMI DAItKNKvs
ADDS 'ID Till; 'I HltltOlt,

lt,iilomo I'r.tHltle. of it deception to
YMtlng Illlt4 Miildcnly Tcriutu.itc.l by

a Dire HI nut. r No I. lien l.ol
Mil'nrn Known, hut ttelliiltn

Information In Steager.

Atlantic flly, N J., July 10. The
social session tendered by Atlantic lodge
to the visiting 1311m at the Italtlo ave-
nue Casino this evening ended in a ter-
rible disaster, In which fully loo per-
sons were more or less seriously Injured.
The session had Just opened nnd only
one of the speakers had been heard
when, without the slightest warning,
the building, which litis not been used
for several years, collapsed and fully a
thousand persons were thrown to the
floor beneath. .Many women, the wives
of the vlslllng Klks, went down In Hie
mhis. Fully 200 persons wild were on
the llrsl Hour of the building and Im-

mediately beneath the liamiuet halt,
were crushed beneath the timbers and
lay helpless. The fact that till the elec-

tric lights In the building; went out nt
the time the building gave way added
to the confusion. An alarm was Im-

mediately turned In atid the olty'n force
of 200 llrenien and every police olllcer
In the city were called to the scene as
a hospital corps. The police ambulance
nnd carriages of every description were
utilized to convey the Injured to the
hospital ami to their holds. When the
police and firemen had arrived on the
scene the excitement was so Intense that
they scarcely knew where to begin first.
An immense crowd of people had been
attracted to the place by the noise of Un-

failing building nnd the groans of the
unfortunates who were pinned beneath
bricks and timbers. The streets for
several blocks were choked. Tho s

full of anxious Inquiries for friends
and relatives who were thought to have
been In the building. Within a few
minutes the police succeeded In clear-
ing the space In the immediate neigh-
borhood of the building and placed ropes
nrotind to keep the crowd hack.. In the
meantime the llremen had set to work
to extricate the wounded from beneath
the mass of timbers, and they were
aided in their work by the hotelkeepers
and residents near the scene.

livery house was thrown open for the
reception of the Injured, and every availa-
ble conveyance wa.s picsfod Into service
to cany them to their hotels. Meanwhile
physicians were on the scene, and were
doing everything in their power to aid the
unfortunates who had been caught In tho
crash. As quickly as the unconscious forms
of the wounded were taken out, willing
hands bore them to the nearest place, ami
everything that surgical skill could do to
alleviate their sufferings was done. The
excitement amidst the assembled crowdswas even greater than that In the Imme-
diate neighborhood of the building. Allsorts of rumors were rife. It was m-s- t

repoited that the building hnd caught lire,
and that, In the consequent panic, many
lives had been crushed out. Then a rumor
enme that the entire edifice had collapsed.
As It had been generally known, however,
that the social session of the order had
been In progress in the building and thatit would In all likelihood be the largest
meetlnir of the session, almost mwi-- m.ie
arrival upon the scene was almost frantic
Willi grief nnd anxiety for some relative
or friend. Their fears were, to an extent,quieted, however, when it was learned
from a good source that no lives had been
lost. In the excitement of the disasterIt was almost Impossible to piociire accu-lat- e

details. The list of the Injured can-
not be fully compiled to. night, but the fol
lowing are me more seriously tupireil:

James H. Aitustiong, of Now Yoik, bothlegs broken.
Mnver Wolfe. Atlantic City, lighthouse

engineer, lnltired Internally.
Chailes V. Tolwell, Camden, K. .1., leg

and arm broken.
Antonio Cliiproth, Camden, leB broken.
P. Kvkinnn. Camden, leg mid aVm broken.
Frank Helton, clerk of Hotel Traymoie.

of ibis city, shoulder badly ciusIilmI ami
otherwise Injured.

Charles W. Fonte of Minneapolis, Minn.,
maimed and bruised.

Detective James Doyle, of .Minneapolis,
Slinii., badly bruised and Injured Inter-
nally.

The Hist victim to succumb tn his In-
juries was Frederick Chipioth, ot 810 Kimer
stieet, Camden.

He died shortly nfler midnight nt a
morgue hotel, to which he had been con-
veyed. Claprnth had been In the ciowd on
the lower lloor of the building when tho
crash came. He was caught and pinioned
down under a mass of Umbers, and when,
after great dllllculty. the police succeeded
In extricating his body, II was found that
both his legs and anus had been broken.
He never regained consciousness. It Is
unit- - feared other deatllB will result, ami it
Is a matter of wonder that mine persons
who were on Hie under lloor were not
killed outright. The news of tho disaster
spiea.l with such rapidity that bv mid-
night messages were being leeelved fiom
anxious relatives or visiting Klks in all
parts of tin. country. ....lames Aimstrong, agent, New-Yor-

citv. exalted luler of New Yotk lodge
No. I, both legs bioken.

Miss Armstrong, bis daughter, aged 11,
urm broken.

W. Lumb.ird. Iloston. leg hiokim.
Horace Arndt. Last Orange, .V J hack

William Vamey, baseball manager, Hal.
tlmore. Injured internally.

Sirs. Flelschniniiii, Philadelphia, both legs
broken,

c. SI. Fonte, mm broken.
Xuthanlel Uuko, body bruised.
Chatles W. Farwell. Minneapolis, nose

bioken: nnd a number of the members of
Jennings' band, of Camden, Js J., Inter,
nally injured;

AN HSIPOI'.IA .MAN APPOINTHD.

Dr, lllddlu Named a. Superintendent nf
the AsjIiiiii at 0awaloiiile,

Topeka, Kas., July 10. (Special.) The
state board of charities y announce
tho appointment of Dr. T. C. Itlddle, of
Kmporla, us superintendent of the lo

Insane asylum, to succeed Dr.
L. V. W'entwortli, whose term expires An.
gust 1. Dr. Hlddle's appointment was
usked for by the united Itepiibllcunlsm ot
Lyon county, and he Is said to bo cmi.
Iitntly qualllled for the place.

The board permitted Dr. Kastman, super-
intendent of the Topeka insane asylum, to
i'Jioe his own assistant, and he has se-

lected Dr. J- K. SlcCrulg. of Danville, Pa.,
who has been connected with the Pcnn-sylvau-

asylum.

Hlg Corn Crop hi Sumner County,
Wellington, Kas., July 10. -- (Special.) It

has been raining here pretty continuously
for the past twenty-fou- r hours. The fre-
quent rains of the past two weeks havo
caused a great dea of wheat to sprout in
the stack and otherwise damaged it so
Uat farmers will re-I- ke but Utile from uu

n'riaU 1l-1-i( M. I Tin ic fun., longer hlu h
iU. about the . urlj , ,.rn l me aire i
male, while the i,ier .itieti. - promts' a
tdieiiomen.il jii-M- . The is nnu-u-al- ly

large on .teeount of fntm.rs putting
and in orn on which the win at had whi-

le r killed or been blown out.

IOWA REPUBLICANS READY.

I hey NoinliMlo llctiernl llrnlie for tlmernor
ill II Mint IhitlilKlil'lleloiileiitloll

AMI. on Mildly Clieeted.
Pes Mollies, !.. July trt. The tow.l He- -

publican stale convention y attract, d
more than usual attention on nn-out- of
possibilities affect Illg the presidential boom
of Iowa's favorite son, Wlllinm It. Allison.
The utterances of the temporary chairman
of the convention, Hon. Joseph It. Lime,
of Davenport, were listened lo with marked
Interest ns an outline of the Allison Idea
ns to the present pollt leal situation.

The y was perfect and the
attendance at the convention wns the larg-
est In the history of (he parly In this
state. The campaign for lal

honors tins been one of the most hotlv ooti-toit-

ever known In town, nnd has been
unique from the fuel that the candidates
have orgnnlxcd and conducted the cam-
paign on Hie school district committee
plan, Just ns the state central
dees the campaign for the election of the
ticket. The following were candidal, s he-
roic the convention: (letiernl F. SI. Drake.c. titervllle; Senator James Hiirlnn, .Mount
Pleasant: Senator .Matt I'arrotl, Waterloo:
Senator J. It. Harsh, Creston: Secretary of
State W. M. Des Slolnes; Senator
I. T. Kamrnr. Vr baler City. Colonel F..
S. tirmsby, Hmmettsburg.

There weie 1,213 delegates lo the eonen-tlon- ,
requiring tSS votes for a choice.

An inn xneeted, hut hlghlv dramatic and
Inteiestiug feature occurred when Senator
Allison came on tho platform. There was
a pandemonium of cheering, to which Sen-
ator Allison lespoudetl with a gracious how
and was then seated, A few minutes later
Temporary Chairman Lnne referred to Al-
lison as a presidential possibility, and the
applause again became so great and con-
tinued thill States Senator
George Wright, of this city, led the dis-
tinguished statesman again lo the front
of the stage, while he blushed like a school
girl and tears or Joy rolled down his cheek.".

The convention adjourned lilt 2 p. tn.
This nfternoon Governor Jackson and

other dlgnnturles occupied the platform.
Kvery seal In the vnt auditorium was
tilled. Hon. Lafe Young, cdlror of rhe
lMlly Capitol, was perpianonit
chairman and J. V. Wallets, of 'Puma
county, secretary.

ClKilrmiin Young made a brief speech, In
which he ild that wither defeat or suc-
cess .seems ito have any effect on the Dem-
ocratic party. It was neoUem, lie thought,
to say anything iitiout the Democr.it..
They were saying worM- - things of each
other than we dare to --my of them. An
(illusion to the valley nnd Hhnd.iw ot the
Democracy evoked the wildcxt applause.

The convention then ptoeeitle.l to a for-m-

ballot for governor, which reunited as
follows:

Drake, !IW Htirhm. 2IS r: Parrolt,
20S MS; SIcFarlund, 1l!i; llnrsli, S!: Ornis-b- y,

SI; Kamrar, i0; Letts, 21; Comtway, 22;
IttMSell. to.

On the sixth ballot Drake' nomination
wh assured. The following is the result.
Sixth ballit Drake. SGPi: llarlnn, 1S3
P.irrotl, 2,11 llnmh, 2; Kamrar, 2;
Ormsby, 2.

With the announcement of the vote
Chairman Young declared General Drake
the nominee of the convention for gov-
ernor.

After prolonged cJlicering, balloting for
lieutenant governor wns Matt
Parrolt, of Waterloo, wai nominated on
tlp third ballot, defmUmr Lieut, mint

Tittngan, of Charlton, tvr
In rapid S.ibln was

I for siirlnitnilnt of public In-

struction; George W, Perkins for railroad
cmmlrr;oner and Jodih Given for Judge
of the supreme court.

The resolutions, among other things, de-
plore the revocation of reciprocity, de-
nounce tariff for revenue only and declare
for American wages. On currency the plat-
form says: '"We iltllrm the declarations ot
the Itepubllenu .nntlofitu platform of lire,
adopted ut Sllnneapoll?,' that 'the American
people from tradition and interest, favor
bimetallism, and the nepul.lie.in party de-
mands the use of both gold and silver as
standard money with such r. strlctlon1-an-
under such provisions to hi determined by
legislation as will secure the maintenance
of the parity of the value of the two
metals, that the and debt pav-
ing power of the dollar, wlu-th- . of silver,
gold or paper, shall be at all times equal.
The Interest of the producers of the coun-
try. Its farmers and the workiiigman de-
mands that every dollar, wiper or coin. Is
sued by the government, shall lie as good
as any other.' "

SPAIN IS MAKING INQUIRY.

She Wantn to Know If Ainhaad.ir Ihi.tlri
Did Kenlly cite Out That

lute. U.ov.
Washington. Julv 10. The Spanish for-

eign olllce has cabled to the Spanish minis--

tor hero, Senior Dcltuy de Lome, con-
cerning tho reported Interview of Amluis-sado- r

In the Purls Figaro, with a
view to having the minister sisk the Mate
department fo dlsuvow the repartxl

of Sir. Kus'Ms. The exact nature
of the cable from the Sixitilmh government
cannot be learned, but It Is believed to
be In the llrsft place an Inquiry ns to the
fuels, with supplementary Instructions to
inako due reprcwontatlorai of disapproval
to this government, should It be established
that such an Interview was given by the
ambassador.

It Is thought, however, the cable from
Spain Is conservative in ehuracier, with a
view to securing action only In cu.-- e the
Hustls Interview Is shown to be authen-
tic. It was sent before Sir. Kutls had
given a disavowal of the lnten lew in i
HMtement to u Loud'on eorrcHoi!dent. N.tt- -
uraiiy cuoiigii ims oioiiiii as to w nut re-
lic, Hon Sir. Knolls hud made on Spain or
Whether he made any cell". lion, has piv-ont-

notion by the Spanish mlnlsiter un-
til the facts could be

I'p tn this time the matter has not been
brought to the attention of the state de-
partment In any formal shape, though the
olllelnls have taken note of the reported
Interview as cabled to the American news-
papers.

veil without the reiterated denial of the
authenticity of the Interview given out by
Ambassador Kilstls, It Is generally dis-
credited here.

It Is unfortunate for Sir. Kustls that thisparticular story should be published at
the present time, even though he succeeds
In stamping It as baseless, for It is well
calculated to utfeet his future. It may be
stated that he has not found his post to be
particularly nttroetlv to him, nnd some
time ago he made It known that lie would
like to relinquish it. Now, however, jt Is
probable be may have to icimiln In Parisagainst Ills Inclinations for the sole pur-
pose of showing that his telluqulslmicnt of
Ills post Is nit in any way to be connected
with the publication of the interview, lot-
to do otherwise might Cnsi n cloud over
the bright reputation he lias earned while
representing the I'nlted States at purls
as tho llrst inuh.isbadiir.

nilll. I'l.AV MM'KCITD,

II, 1., Kohhmon, a Prominent Cltlren of
Weir I'll. Kill., Disappear.

Weir City, Kas., July n. j(,
Itoblnson, who left Weir some days ugo
to visit his wife and sick child In Slarlon-vill- e,

.Mo., has not been heard tram since,
le was last seen on tho train at Slouett.
Ills disappearance wus pot discovered until
this morning, when u letter addressed lo
hlin from his wife was received here and
was opened by his mother. In It she asked
why ho hud not come or written and

a fear that he was sick or had
been hurt ill the late ktoim. His brother
nnd Constable I. C. Dennis started at once
for Siurlonvllle to look for hlin. Itoblnson
is captain of Hie Sins of Veterans, finan-
cial secretary of the Modem Woodmen of
America, and master of llnuuce of theKnights of Pythias lodge here, and hud
collected about fM) dues and assessments
for these orders and bud the money with
him. Foul play is feurod. He is a memberot the board of education, clerk in tlio
Kansas anil Texas Cu.il Company's store,
and bears uu excellent reputation.

Jail ut t'hllllcotbe.
ChllUcothe. Mo., July 10. (Special.) Kurly

this morning six men conllueil In Jail heroawaiting the action of the grand Jury,
made their escape. The prison' rs tenioved
u large ll.lt stone In the lloor in ur the Jill
wall and then made a, tunnel under tho
foundation wall, through will- h th'-- gained
their liberty

Sherin: Moorman bus a Urge poiSo In
pur-U- Jt,

SAUNA SUBMERGED.

HAT IMlllM'l-.llOI'.- IIIV AT 'I III:
SICIII V OP illl; -- MOIIY.

HUNDREDS ARE HOUSELESS.

co.mi'i:li,i:d to aha.shon iiihiii
llOJIks III 'I 111; IIAOIMI WA I IlltS

THE SITUATION VERY SERIOUS,

titoi's di:vaviaii:ii ,mi uvi: siorit
Mvupr away ttv tin: ri.iMin,

the I'Iiiiiih kit l.o.a Cannot Yet He IMI- -

nulled, bill It Mill Ho fOiiiethlug
l.'iierinoo. n ,ir j,1( , n. 4

lime i l.n.t HLer
MIII IIMtig.

elnlltin, Kim., July in. (Special.) The
Hood situation in this city has grown
steadily worse during the day. The
waters of the Smoky have now swept
over the entire; east iHirtloli of the city
and about r,00 persons liave abandoned
their homes. The river valley for miles
on each side 1ms been made desolate
and crops ami live stuck swept away.
Ten miles up the river u Swede and his
wife escaped drowning by taking refuge
In trees. They were rescued from llielr
perilous positions six hours later by men
in boats.

No estimate of los and dnmage can be
made till the waters recede, but It will
be very great. Loss of life has so fur
been averted. The outlook Is
gloomy and the danger menacing.

'till VHKIHCItlS ItlYHIt ItlMNC.

It Ibis Itea.-liei- l High Water Stark mill
Still Coining lip.

Independence. Kas., July 10. (Special.) A
good, steady rain began falling here nbout
10 o'clock last night and at S this evening
It Is still falling without any sign of abat-
ing. The Veidlgrls liver has reached high
water murk and Is still rllng. The creeks
are roaring, and 131k river Is out of Its
banks In several places.

NEW TEMPERANCE CRUSADE.

Ooierniir .Morrill Ik .linking the light
Again.! Mutators of tlio Prohibitory

Law In UU Own Way.
Topeka, Kas., July 10. (Special.) Gov-

ernor .Morrill Is conducting a temperance
crusade aftn- - his own fusion over the state
of Kansas. Whenever a complaint Is re-
ceived from any citizen of the

of the prohibitory law, th.. governor
writes at once to the county attorney of
the county where the offense has been com-
mitted and demands that the law be en-
forced, at the same time referring the at-
torney lo the gentleman who makes thecomplaint.

A complaint came from Goffs, Nemahacounty, the other day, and the governor titonce couiiuuidcatetl with County Attornev
Frank Wells, who responded y thathe would prosecute violators to the last
notch If some one would only numo them
to I hem.

The governor also received n letter Of
complaint from K. F. Sloore at Argentine,
who says:

"In fact, saloons have been running ever
since people lived here. It Is true they
have been pulled, but have started up
again and have been permitted to continue
their business. The authorities here tell
me that II Is the business of the eoitntvattorney to close the saloons. Hut at all
events they continue to run here. I know
this, for I have drunk In these saloons, and
a man can get a drink here as easily as he
can get groceries nt a store."

To-da- v the governor received a letter
from County Attorney Samuel c. SlllU-r-,

of Wyandotte county, In which he says:
"I am glad you have referred the gentle-

man to me. I have written him to come over
and make complaints, and I will cause the
warrants to issue as fast as the clerks can
write them. 1 have taken sncclul mide In
getting afler saloons In this county and
have never refused to Issue a cnmpluint in
a solltarv case, nor shall 1; but It Is a hard
matter to get people In Ibis county to
awear to a complaint. Sly experience has
been that those who talk most act least.
If people, Instead of worrying yon, would
come to me with llielr complaint:) and
swear to them, they would be doing what
they ought to do."

ANOTHER WAILING POPULIST.

Prank Herald Tell Ooieniiir .Morrill Thai
He ll;- - No Itlght to Ymil. Hint I'p

f.ir Ollleial Sllsn induct.
Topeka, July 10. (Speel.il.) Frank Her-

ald, coiumls'doner of elections at Topeka,
luw Joined, the hungry brigade of Populist
ollleeholders who retuse to let go of the
public teat when tin Ir stomach.--, are full
and the day of sacrifice has arrived. The
supreme court has decided that (Iovernor
Morrill hns authority tniemove appointees
when charges are preferred against them
and sustained to ills satisfaction. Hut
every time he has exercised this preroga-ti- e

against some Populist olllceholder who
has been proven guilty of misdeeds which
run the category from incompetency to
blackmail, the removed olllceholder Miorts
and paws the earth and screams about his
"vested rights," and vows that he will not
depart In peace until forced to do so by tho
sunn nie court. Of course the smiremo
court upholds the governor In each ot tho
case as tln-- come It, but this in no
way seems to uauut Hie next convicted
oiiiccnoiucr woo is leu iiao a luniu to tile
sntugnier.

Sir. Herald has written a, letter to tin
governor, in which ne s.iys:

"I beg leave to suggest that you have n
right to inquire ana try and uetermiiany charges against me for mlscondti
In olllce without giving me an opportunl-
to meet and cross-examin- e all the v
neswes who may In any manner testli
against me. I have been advised th.it ;'
have been procuring allldavlts In siipi
of the charges referred lo. Such u cot
not only deprives ine of the right to t
Wltlies.es face to face, but It ubotl
prevents nie from knowing what pet is
uml what testimony will be used by you
to sustain said charges.

"I deny your right to Inaugurate find
conduct the ex parte proceedings which ou
contemplate, and therefore most respect-
fully decline to llle with you any alllduvits
or other Instruments In willing as sug-
gested by uu. 1 am legally In possession
of the ollUe of commissioner of elections;
when required by a court of competent Jur-
isdiction to sm render that olllce, I will
cheerfully do so."

HU.NM.Mi S.MOUTIII.Y AT SIHHWIN.

A Vein of Lubricating (ill Tapped at 'J lint
I'lti.-e- ,

Mem In, SIo July 10, (Special.) After
passing through a three foot vela of coal,
at a depth of ill feet, gas and lubricating
oil were struck In large quantises ,u 5

o'clock this afternoon on the faun ot
Henderson, adjoining this town. The oil
well sunk eight years ago on the same
farm still continues to How about llfty
gallons daily-Hoar-

of Huibaliiiers In Suslon.
Hutler, Slo., July 10. (Speclul ) The state

board of cmbalmers unpointed by Gov-
ernor Stoiu, uudtr the law passed by ihe
last legislature, convened. In this city

The in tubers are, 51. 11 Alexander,
t. oula; J. C, llvrms, Nooshoi J. W,

W ni r. K.nas i'i; ll.nl Humphrey,
1 " 'i. .i'i i). It. HI. km.in. Ilutli r

I' organize,! by .b.-tin- G. It
II. km in luctiib-n- t and Itoyt ItumpM y
" t.t.uy nnd trensiir. r, nnd Is tifpii.-i- n

ml... .ne! regulations for Its government
in. fixing a standard for licensed

!.Th- board will alw tl .bites and (It's
a- wl", h llcr.iet .v he lsu(l in ' ITr-i.- i

piitls or the M t". 1 It. ctpe.-- t to
.nljoutn

SIX MEN BURNED TO DEATH,

I err Mile Ilr. nil nr the Deatrii. thin of a De-

troit l.h.r.v Slulile by I Ite-Ll- chtJ

Horc sjm.l.
Detroit. July 10,-- At 2 o'clock this morn.

Ing lire w.i". discovered m the livery stable
of G. F. Cno, H Wist Congress street, n
hlg four slory brick structure. All of the
employes were lodged and fed In the build-
ing, tin Ihe fourth floor were sleeping ac-

commodation for twenty.ttve "men. How
many occupied beds lust night Is not def.
Inltely known, but live horribly burned and
chnrred bodies are now at the morgue
awaiting burial, and one other person li
missing. There weie many tinrnlw escapes
nnd heroic rescues by the llremen and
police.

The following are the victims:
John Shaw, driver, 35 years oldi came

from Canada some time ngd.
John Itowmnti. second cook, aired 20: for.

merly of Hay Oily,
Thomas Webb, painter, aged BR: came

here from London, unt.. where be leaves a
widow; has a son tit this city.

IMwnrd Hughes, hosttcr, aged 2', of
Detroit.

James It. Shnw,, harness, aged 27; has
relatives at Caledonia, Ont.

Charles Davis, bam man, missing.
There were about eighty horses stabled

In the basement, all of which were gotten
out with the exception of C. A. r!raos'
F.thcl G.. valued at Jl.imn, and one of les-
value. Slnuy vehicles of nil description",
together with harncses and other livery
appointments, were destroyed.

James Ciimmlngs, aged IS. a stnblomnti,
reached a window on the top story, but
was overcome by the smoke and Maine and
fell headlong through the wlwmw to the
street. He wn;i badly Injured and may dl.

The total bus will reach to."1, partially
chvetcd by Insurance.

Of all the horses left In the barn, which
were owned by Sir. Case, the only one not
taken out alive after the lire was Little
.Mac, the pacer, valued tit II, MM. The later
estimates still place the loss at lM,Oi,wlth
Insurance of about JI,.')o.

The body of IMwur.l Hughes was dug
from the mlns this afternoon, which com-
pletes the list of the dead and the mlsslng
so far as known.

MR. BIRD TO BE ARRESTED.

lufortiuilloii I'llc.l Again. t ttie Kmisits
l.bor Comiiil.. loner ami It. Mill It..

Arreted at Once.
Topek.i. July 10. (Special.) The attorney

general y tiled Information ill the dis-

trict court of Shawm o county against
Oomnib-dnn- cr W. tl. lllrd and a war-

rant was Issued at once,
Three distinct charges are made against

Commissioner lllrd under different sections
of the statutes, '.hough the same facts
are alleged ill each. They are: Malicious
oppression In olllce, misconduct 111 Ollleial
capacity and wilful abuse of authority.
13. icli of thee charge has ns many counts
.is there were months In which itlrd de-
prived John Speer, his clerk, of .1
portion of his salary. The facts recited
are that commencing on March SO, Commis-
sioner Itlrd compelled John Speer to pay
over to snl.I lllrd 5.55, under the threat
that if he did not do so he would be de-
prived of his olllee of chief clerk. On the
30th of April this was- - repeated, except
that the sum had been Increased from ." r.5
lo ilfi.CO. On the ith of Slay It was again
repeated, the amount taken from Speer
being the same u In April.

It Is slated that lllrd has his bond read?
when the warrant sh.ill have been served.
The ease cannot come to trial until the Sep-
tember term of court.

In alleging a . ,uip of action against
lllrd, the case of Sliss Ilnyes, stenograph, r
tn the labor olllee, is not mentioned, though
Itlrd doiv not deny that he took a pot lion
ot her salary. Is understood, how.ver,
that she will sw.ir that she paid over Inr
money on a pivwoiis line mid
that no duress was exercised toward her
by the commissioner.

STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION.

A Large Alteuitance tit Perth. Springs Ye-
sterday and Slnuy Valuable Papers

and Dlsensseil
Wnrrensburg, Mo July 10. (Special.)

The .Missouri State Dental Association
convened in the auditorium at 10 o'clock
this morning. The .lcpartnn nt of clinics
was taken up. "New Points In Crown and
Hridge Work," was read by Dr. J. G.

of Kansas City. The "Dowme
Crown" was considered by Dr. 11. A.
Cress, of Wnrrensburg, and Ihe "Treating
of Frail Hicusplils" was given by Dr. A.
J. Prosser, of St. Louis. "Immediate
Hegulatlng," by F. SI. Fullterson. of Hut-
ler; "Iniplantion." by S. H. .Morrison, of
St. Louis; "Casts and Metal Kliink for
Ituhber Attachments," by W. W. Cl.-v- .

land, l.uulslaua. In the afternoon the fol-
lowing essays were nnd: ".Medical Treat-
ment .Hid Kxpcrl .Manipulation ill Dental
Pracii.e," by Dr. J. D. Patterson, of Kan-
sas City; discussion was opened by Dr.
William Conrad, of fit. Louis,

and Kxhihliing .Models," by Dr. W. J.
Ilrn.ly, of Kansas City; "What is th"
Surest Treatment to Secure Hoot Ciui.il
Hteilllnatloir."' wus opened by Or. Conrad,
followed by Pis. Prosser. of St. Ijoiiis;
Ciller, of Sed.ill.i: lluiigerford and Patter-
son, of Knits. is Cliy, The second ilnj'-- i

aiieiid.ince wa.s u huge Uurease over yis-terd- a.

NEW REGISTER FOR ENID.

Colonel Aii.lcisou, of Kenlucl.y, Will, lie-- I.

.tio. is in Heorgl-l- He. cues the Ap.
p iliitiiient from Hoke Smith,

.ishlngion, July I" (Special.) Colonel
.' Ill" .,!...-rt- ii el lv .ml n.'kc tv.tu tiA.li.

minted register of lands nt the
co, and the greut principle enunciated
the platform about homo

le for the territory Is thus curried out
Its full meaning. Colonel Anderson.

llle not from Georgia, has many relatives
thut state, and this, doubtless, hud much
do with his appointment. The position

iloin-- Anderson has held here for some
me will be given to u Georgian and thus
ic death of a Georgia ollleial In Oklahoma
nikcs room for two appointments, both
a ring on the senatorial Unlit In favor of

le s.cretuiy of the interior. Colonel n

at one tune was a stute senator In
entu.-ky- , and Is a very social and clever

eiif.-lull- when the ldums that
hould go to others come Into his lap. The
alonel will remain ai Kind something less
ban two y.ars, but his commission will
vad four sars from upiiolntnient. An-
derson was law clerk tn the land olllce for
some time and th.-- was ina.b- - chief of
land and railroad division, which he held
until his appointment u rcglstu.

NO APPOINTMENT THIS WEEK.

Sir, Harmon Will .Vol Name I ho Superln
teudciit at I encnwortli for

a lew Hi)..
Washington, July Attorney

General Harmon said y that he would
be unable to name a tif.iit for superlnteud-in- t

of the Fort Leavenworth peulteiitlary
befutv xt week. He has sent out a
number of letter .inking for Information
In regard to prison work and the manage,
meat of prisous and he cannot hear from
these before next week. In addition, many
suggestions are belg received from dif-
ferent pans of the country covering vuri.
oils features of tho question, all of which
will serve u a basis for final action.

I'ottiiu.ili.i.ile Agency Improvement...
Holton, Ku- - . July 10. (Speilal.) A Jour-

nal rcpies. illative yesterday speut the d.y
at the Potuwutomle Indian loervatlon
and from At.' ut L. V. Pearson l was
leurne I ih-i- t iMUisIve Improvements tire
on foot ut tl tk lieadipiarters. Sped-ll.-utlo-

luive I) n pri-pan- for five new
buildings O-- i' - a v. hool house which
will cost i: "" i" I the others are for

for yovuuiuvut employes.

KlN.tsCttv. Mo, .111 y II p...
Il'r loo. .riW!fi
1'rrnpi Hurr wlrrtliiy -- Mlntmvi i

Mtim, ' ..

Men's
Sample Shoes.

Moinlny morning, July
15. wo an. (joint; to n.for.l tho men
ol Knns.ii City and vicinity tint
grontt opportunity of gctttn; tlio
liiglirst gratlo Shoes that are tnailrt
for a littlo loss than was over heart!
of in our city.

From ono of the most celebrated
shoemakers of tho Kast wo bought I

his entire sample line, and will offer
thunt to you Monday for about half
the regular prices. These bntnplu
aiioos came into our receiving room
yesterday, anil we aro now busy as
sorting the si.es and kinds; but by
Monday they will be out on big
tables with plenty of room, so you
can got at tiiem easily.

Amongst the lot aro Patent
Leathers, Tans, Calf, Hit;h Shoes
anil Uxlorils, Nippers, Prince Al
berts, congress, lace and button --
every variety you can think of, and
the price will bo about half what
you would have to pay for them in
a regular way.

Watch this column
and Saturday for mote detailed

Sure to be interesting.

Ladies'
Bicycle Leggings.

Canvas, T.m ami Navy, at ISo and
75o.

Ill.'iek and Hint? Jersey nt OSc and $1.2;..
Itlack, ISlue and Hrown Cloth at J1.23,

Jl.HS and L'.r.O.

Gray Corduroy at 1.33.
Tan Leather at $1.7"., 2,50 and J3.W.
Ooze Leather at .'l.r.O.

The most complete line.

Ladies' Capes.
Mark them one-thir- d higher and

they would still be under the mar-
ket. But that's not the way wo do
the capo business. We've a limit-
ed number here that we want to
run out, so we make the price $15.

It was S20.
They aro made of lino Hrnadclotb

cut full circular Taffeta. Silk lining-Taf- feta

knife pleating- - around boliom
liatiilsomo to an extreme and the :0
ones for

$15.00.

Ladies' Suits
At a Severely Cut Price.

About 35 of them. Some copes
of lino imported costumes. Libers
the clover ideas of our 1 1 t;
American artists; all of thcin cc p
tionally stylish and pretty. X-- t ,1

dress among them that is not of
this season's goods the latest
shaped Skirts and newest Waists.

Of Scotch Cheviots, Coverts,
Trouserings. Diagonal Serges,
plain Navy Blue Serges, etc., made
with Reefer, Norfolk or rutaway
Coat and the full skirts.

Let them alone and they'd
dribble out at the old prices. We
don't want them to dribble, we
want them to jump; thorofore -

$;;:t.7.'i suits for j" 00
Sr,.tH suits r.ir Jo. .0

$:'i.on suits r.u- - $ .0

$13.50 suits for., f '00

Surressors to
HlTLLKNl-:- , MliimK. .t CO

ELKS UNITEDAND HAPPY.

'I hei Sing "A11I1I Lang yne" Amid (treat
Ihitliu.la.i.i at the Termination of

Pactional Strife.
Atlantic City. N. J., July Ift.-- To lay's

session of the Gt.in.l Lodge of K.k w
I the completion of the p. .id r.

for the uniting of the two ra-

tions of the great order. It ..- - U10 re-

sult of a secret conf. renee, listing tho
greater part of last night, at win. li SI ,ido
1. Detwiler and several ollb r tf the
Huff. ilo faction and the grand exalted, rm-- r
and the grand ludge of the Atl.u. f --

Hon were present. A commit tie was ap-
pointed to escort Sir, Detwiler. nhj was)
the recognized head of the Huff.uo fa-- .

Hon, into the meeting hall As he
entered Hie building, the entile gran I lodge
rose tn u bisly and with hands , ...smd
sung "Auld LiCng Syne." Cheer tilt, r lieer
rent the air. hats were thrown to th. ..tl.ing nnd the wildest kind of enthiiM
reigned. There wa.s .1 brief cessation tu n
Sir. Detwiler ascended 10 the sta- - He
grasped the hand of Grand F.v.il ..) flu! rlay. Hoth in n were visible atf. .1.
After he had been Introduced, Mr. Int.
weiler said he had no intention t niakr
a lengthy address, hut he felt lomp. llcij
to give vent to his feelings. After ad-
dressing Sir. Huys as grand i.i. I ruler,
amid another outburst of cheer. rg, ho
continued by reviewing the differ, r..-- . s 'hat
nave ine nxiges alio i ur lthat It was Hie proudest mom. ni t Im
life when he could suy; "Thank Go.i, I
nm back in tho fold."

KANSAS TAX IN I'tlll Ml.vr Yi:.H.

State Hoard or lapMlLotlnn Will Slake a
I ciy V. t Meek.

Topeka, Kas., July 10. (Spu 'si.) The
state board of e.iullUaiton, cump- cit of
the secretary, treasurer and audt.or of
stale, met but udjouriud until July
Pi, on account of tin- - non-arrh- of cr-1.- 1

111 abstracts of usseskftients from conn y
On the 10th T. N. Sedgwick, g. n.

eral attorney for the .Missouri, Kui.a. &
Texas railroad, will be given a hearing in
the mutter of reducing that toad's t.m. 3.
The levy to tie made 41 this Hint w '
probably be: For curieut expenses, fl. jyear ending June 30. 1, three and llv
lentlis mills, payment of inter. t. in
tenths of one mill; state house uu
Hon. one-four- of one mill; umv. is '
fund, two-- u nibs of one mill; total, llv
und fifteenth hundredths mills.

Silts H.irrUou lunlaiitiy Killed.
I.lnneus, SIo July in. (Special.) Thl

afleinoon about o o'clock SIIss Slat' 13.1. 11

Harrison, about 10 y.ais old. was killed
o, .lie iieciiiiiiiu. .lisil.uisu Ufc U SOUlguu.

Mi.... .....I, , I,..I...M ,..,I. ...I , n..(loo iduii e "lut.tt. Bill.. ...a a- -

year-ol- d son to his mother- - residence
after u gun. As SILs Harrison was hand-
ing It to the boy It was- suddenly dis-
charged, blowing oft the entire buck partat Vtnf li.ii,l t. liiefiini d.i.ilb Pln
partus bundling it did know It was laaJs;.,


